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lhe Pilgrim Hollness Church at Artbur, Nebraska ls a unl.gue church
structure butlt ln 1928 of baled rye straw. The slmpLe rectangular
butLding ls one-and-one-half stories ln height and measures 9.55rn by
L7n (32 x 56 feet). The waLls, whLch are 60cm (2 feet) thick, are oade
of rye straer bales which have been stuccoed on the outsLde and plastered
on the lnslde (see photo tl7), A snall vestLbule protrudes frsm the
front or south facade of the church.

The laterl.or of the church is sfinply furnished wlth seven rows of
pews sltuated on a floor which slopes downward to the altar-platforn
(see photo #5). Behind the platfortr are two small roonsl oo€ of which
Ls a kLtchen, the other a parLor. An enclosed stal.rway rl.ses fron the
kltchen to two sleeping rooms above. According to LocaL inforroant Joe
Monhartr the rear part of the bulldlng serrred as the pastorrs resl.dence.
Regular services are no loager heLd in the church which has attracted
visitors fron alL over the world.

The Arthur County llistorical Soeiety owns the buildtng and completed
some restoration work on the exterlor ln 1976 with the assistance of
a grant fron the Nebraska Bicentennial Conmlssion. A new wooden roof
was laid and the exterior was re-stuccoed and painted.
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The PiLgrim lloliness Church represents a slgniff.cant folk archl.tec-
tural- response to the vast Nebraska Sandtr-ills environment--a distLnct,
semi-arid ecology of sand dunes stabilized by grass eover and characterized
by the aLmost total lack of traditionall.y sultable building naterlals.
While rnateriaLs were availabl-e locally throughout the regLon for sod
construction, the ecology ln a general sense lras not suitable for lts
use. In the words of Roger Welsch (1970, p. 17), the Sandhil-ls

". . . magnified the diff iculties of the prevLous homestead
lands: they were even more barren of trees and the weather
was even more hostil-e. Furthermore, the sandy soil made poor
constructLon sod, for lf it dLd not disintegrate during
cutting and handl-ing, lt would soon crumbLe after being
laid up in wal-ls."

SandhLLls grasses, however, when cut and baLed, and protected with stucco
or plaster proved to be a suitabl-e material capable of withstanding gross
environmental stresses for a considerable Lf not indefinlte length of time.

The era of baled hay construction was basical-1-y that of the Kinkaid
Houestead, an era whlch saw the closlng of the western Nebraska, luigh
plains and Sandhills frontier. Lands available under the old llomestead
Act were not sufficient for farming purposes ln this serni-arLd region.
In 1904, through the leadershl.p of Moses P. I(inkaid of OrNeill, Nebraska,
President Roosevelt slgned the Kinkald Act which nade homestead lands
of 64O acres avaLlabLe to the pubLic in 37 western Nebraska counties.
As a result, homesteadlng and farning activiti.es in the area increased
substant ial ly in the fol lowing decades (Olson: L966, pp. 258-59).

Along with the homesteaders came the need to build suitable houses
and farm buildings. As stated above, baled-hay proved suitable and
became a significant construction material, widely knom and used par-
ticularly throughout the Kinkaid Sandhills (Welsch: I97O, p. 14).
Pllgrim Holiness Church stands as the only known church built of the
material anywhere and exists as a structure significant to the folk
archi i tectural  t radi t ions of Nebraska.
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Photo 1 – south & east facades 
Photo by Janet Jeffries Spencer, 1978, NSHS (7809/8:24) 
 



 
Photo 2 – south facade 
Photo by Janet Jeffries Spencer, 1978, NSHS (7809/8:21) 
 
 



 
Photo 3 – south and west facades 
Photo by Janet Jeffries Spencer, 1978, NSHS (7809/8:19) 
 



 
Photo 4 – north and east facades 
Photo by Janet Jeffries Spencer, 1978, NSHS (7809/9:20) 
 
 



 
Photo 5 – interior looking north 
Photo by Janet Jeffries Spencer, 1978, NSHS (7809/8:34) 
 



 
Photo 6 – interior looking south toward vestibule 
Photo by Janet Jeffries Spencer, 1978, NSHS (7809/8:37) 
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